Office of the Pro Vice-Chancellor (Education)

Current as of 12th November 2018

Pro Vice-Chancellor (Education)
Professor Geoffrey Crisp

Operations & Administration: Nermeen Abraham, Team of 10
Assessment: Professor Philip Jones
Curriculum: Professor Bob Fox, Team of 3
Policy: Sandy Kinch, Team of 7
Learning Environments: Dinesh Paikeday
Academic Development Services: Associate Professor Marina Harvey
Educational Delivery Services: Associate Professor Mark King
Student Academic & Career Success: Megan Kek (starts 30 January 2019), Liz Smith (starts 7th January 2019), Team of 3
UNSW Online: Team of 38
Education Focussed Career Development: Associate Professor Louise Lutze-Mann
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UNSW Online: Team of 38
Education Focussed Career Development: Associate Professor Louise Lutze-Mann
Operations & Administration

Unit Manager
Nermeen Abraham

Manager, Operations & Administration
Vacant

Operations & Administration Officer
Stephanie Jahshan

Operations & Administration Officer
Trish Pender

Operations & Administration Officer
Rob Dunbar

Operations & Administration Officer
Diana Shapoval

Academic Programs & Projects Officer
Alina Petanec

Projects Coordinator
Remi Hatsumi

Programs & Projects Officer
Zachary Rushton

Manager, Teaching & Learning Programs & Projects
Dorota Wierzbica
Learning Environments

Strategic Advisor, Learning Environments
Dinesh Paikeday

Senior Project Officer, Learning Environments
Paul Dickinson

Senior Project Officer, Learning Environments
Joanna Kartheritsas
Academic Development Services

Director, Academic Development Services
Associate Professor Marina Harvey

Team Manager, Academic Development Services
Dr Christa Jacenyik-Trawöger

Project Manager, Education Focused Career Support
Dr Vanessa Fredericks

Academic Career Developer
Sonal Bhalla

Continuing Professional Developer
Kristin Turnbull

Educational Developer, Academic Development Services
Catherine Ryan

Lecturer, Academic Development
Dr Anna Rowe
Educational Delivery Services

Director, Educational Delivery Services
Associate Professor
Mark King

Senior Manager, Educational Design & Development Services
Dr Danni Maguire
Team of 42

Senior Manager, Educational Technology Services
Vacant
Team of 10

Academic Lead, Educational Intelligence and Analytics
Dr Lorenzo Vigentini
Team of 11

Senior Manager, Strategic Projects
Karsten Sommer
Educational Delivery Services – Educational Technology Services

Director, Educational Delivery Services
Associate Professor
Mark King

Senior Manager, Educational Technology Services
Vacant

Manager, Learning Management Systems
Vicki Tan

Manager, Educational Technology Support Services
Forrest Duxbury

Manager, Educational Media Systems
Peter Nangle

Support Services Officer, Learning Management Systems
1
Nathan Gibson

Support Services Officer, Educational Technology Support Services
4
Adrian Godoy
Anoop Malekudiyil
Victor Areces
Vacant

Support Services Officer, Educational Media Systems
1
Cathy Lam
Student Academic & Career Success – The Learning Centre

Academic Director, Student Academic & Career Success
Megan Kek (starts 8th January 2019)

Administration Manager,
Valerie Caulcutt

Student Information Officer,
Jenifer Mendoza

Learning Resources Developer
Tracey Lee-Downey

Manager, Academic Skills & Learning Support
Pamela Mort

Project Officer, (English Language Support)
Raymond Wang

Academic Skills Advisor (English Language Support)
Davina Delesclefs-Hasbani

Academic Skills Advisor (English Language Support)
Neda Chepinchik (starts 19th November)

Learning Advisor
Gwyn Jones

Learning Advisor
Catheryn Gray

Learning Advisor
Shivaun Weybury

Learning Advisor
Bronwen Phillips

Learning Advisor
Jamie Roberts

Learning Advisor
Michael Swift

UPP Manager
Dominic Fitzsimmons

Learning Resources Developer
Tracey Lee-Downey

Learning Advisor
Catheryn Gray

Learning Advisor
Shivaun Weybury

Learning Advisor
Michael Swift

Learning Advisor
Jamie Roberts

Learning Advisor
Bronwen Phillips

Learning Advisor
Jenifer Mendoza

Learning Advisor
Raymond Wang

Learning Advisor
Davina Delesclefs-Hasbani

Learning Advisor
Neda Chepinchik

Learning Advisor
Valerie Caulcutt
Student Academic & Career Success – Careers & Employment

Academic Director, Student Academic & Career Success
Megan Kek (starts 8th January 2019)

Head, Careers & Employment
Margo Baas

Manager, Careers Consultants
Eva Chan (Maternity Leave)
Manager, Careers Consultants
Lyndall Mulconry

Employer Programs Coordinator
Dawn White

Manager, Global Employability
Blair Slater

Senior Careers Consultant (DIPP1112)
Lene Jensen

Systems, Information & Engagement Officer
Olle Moylette

Careers Consultant
Vacant

Systems, Information & Engagement Officer
Daria Levachova

Careers Consultant
Vacant

Systems, Information & Engagement Officer
Petrina Stivala

Careers Consultant
Vacant

Systems, Information & Engagement Officer
Oliver Watt

Careers Consultant
Vikki Edwards

Careers Consultant
Adrienne Harris

Careers Consultant
Katherine Pick

Careers Consultant
Kate Riley

Careers Consultant
Vanessa Mastro

Careers Consultant
Leigh Mellish

Careers Consultant
Sumaya Sava

Careers Consultant
Vacant

Careers Consultant
Vacant

Careers Consultant
Vacant

Program Support Officer
Anna Dosler

Program Support Officer
Alysha Fleiter
Education Focussed Career Development

Director, Education Focussed Career Development
Associate Professor Louise Lutze-Mann

Project Officer, Education Focussed Career Development
Collins Fleischner

Communications Officer, Education Focussed Career Development
Chantal Russell